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November 1st* 1917

Mr* Harry C* Watt*
Sanitary Detachment,

104th* Regiment of Engineers* 

Camp Mo Clellan,

Anniston* Alabama*

Dear Harry;-

Thank you for your postal of October *20 th.

I did not know that Smith *12 and Pingry *14 are in the 

service and I aa deeply obliged to you for the information* 

Drop zae a line whenever you can and he sure to let ne know 

when you move to another location*

Very sincerely yours*
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Apr41 18, 1813*

Harry E* ’’ftvtt,
Mediial Department,

104th Regiment Engineers,
Camp McClellan,Ala.

Sear Mr. Watt:

Mr* Silvers has not yot recovered frost hie attack of 

boils, one having appeared on bis neck and one very near hie eye* 

He sdshos ae to thank you for your letter, houever, and to tell 

you that t?e are always glad to hear from the sen in service*

Sincerely yours.

H
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letter to

Hay 23, 1918

Sr. Harry f « Watt,
Medical Department,

104th Engineers ,
Csftp McClellan, Ala.

Dear Harryt

I am f-orward 

Wallie Eakins this morning and am glad to be 

able to serve you in this small way* I was glad 

to have your letter of Hay 19th and surely hope 

that you will get in to see me here at Hew Bruns* 

viok if you should come up this way.

With all good luck to you, I am 

Cordially yours,

ERS/f



*ra/ri

^^fpOST CARD

Earl Reed Silvers

Biig^g College
New Brunswick, N» J.
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October 24, 1918

Sergt. HarrySjr. Watt,
Medical Detachment

I04ih Engineers,
A.P.O. 765 

An* S*?«

Dear Harry:

It was mod to get your letter of October 

20th and I wish that I had t iae to sit down and write 

you all the gossip of the various men we knew in college. 

However 1 have been so busy trying to readjust our work 

here that there is only time for this brief acknowledge

ment* 1 congratulate you on your promotion and hope that 

you will enjoy the added responsibilities of your work. 

The latest war service letter will, 1 hope, give you all 

the news of the college* Zf there are any of the fellows 

you wish to hear about just send me a letter filled with 

questions and 1 will try to aosader them*

Cordially yours,







From Sergt. Harry E. Watt *15 France, l^ov, 9, 1918

Your news letter dated October 14th reacheddme a couple of day3 ago.

I enjoyed it as much as any letterj I have ever received. It must seem 

rather queer to see all the boys about college wearing O.D. uniforms.

Was indeed sorry to hear of Dicji Barr’s death. Had I been in Paris or

near there I could have had the information from the University Union.

We just came from the Verdun Front where we have been for the last five 

weeks. I had read about the hard positions that had to be taken there but 

never thought them as formidable as they really were. However, our division 

made a name for itself while there and I guess the Germans know what real 

fighting men we have all along the line. Believe me it is not: the most , 

comfortable sensation in the world to have those "G-I" cans and, MRolling 

Kitchens" falling all around you, at all times of the day and night. You



2-

can tell Dr. Scott that had I learned Constitutional Law as quickly as I did 

the whistle of the shell, I would have had no trouble in passing his exams.

Best regards to all,



December 3, 3.918

Sergt. Marry E. Watt,

IJedical itetachratfnt,

104tb Engineers,

A.r.O. 765,

ii ♦ J* • f‘ •

bear Hurry i**

c That*© an awfully long address of yours; doesn't leave 

much time for a raal letter-.* kui there isn't much to writ# about, 

anyhow, and not many 8pni*e momenta in which to write* he*re so busy 

uriu&d hart) that X*m acting as my own stenographer*

tour latter was written two days before the armistice 

was signed* If you can find an hour or so, write me anoiner letter 

about -&-hut happened when word of the peace reacned you* I am very 

anxious wu have suen record for the quarterly#

.e’ve got a oum football teem, **&rry• Last Saturday 

Syracuse bent us, 21 wo 0, on tiro fumbles and one blocked kick* That 

ended a season which promised wonderful things, but which petered 

out in the end*

Uood luck to you, and a speedy return* 

tin ever,
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Ja»uary 31, 1919

«ergt. Harry E. Watt,

Medical .Detachment,

104th engineers,

A.P.O. 765,

Am. £ .1 •

Scar liorry;-

I*a glad you liked the Oonober Quarterly. Russell Fleming 

is the representative, of the class of 1915, but hue never did have a 

superabundance of either pep or humor, and he hasn't done very well in 

getting the notes together. Perhaps, when you all come home you cau 

elect somebody else who is in closer touch with the men.

V*e don't have any girls around the campus, by the way. The 

Woman's College is way out oy the College Farm, and the students have 

their own faculty, classrooms, laboratories, etc. So the old Queens 

bsunpus is just the same as ever. As far as we are concerned there might 

just as well not be a College for Women.

I enjoyed your letter of January 2nd very much. The ex. 

poriencos you have undergone should be mighty valuable. Just think of 

ail the things you will have to talk about in the next fifty years.

Coed luck to you*

As ever,
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